会员通知
尊敬的会员：
目前是球场状态极佳的打球旺季，为保证您良好的打球体验，我们需要加强打球
的管控，将于 2021 年 12 月 1 日生效，具体如下：
 正式会员可提前两周开始预订。
 年期会员可提前一周开始预订。
 鼓励所有会员提早预订，否则我们可能无法提供您想要的开球时间。对于我们
无法立刻提供开球时间的会员我们会设置等候名单。
 请至少提前 24 小时取消预订，否则您可能会因未如约而被收取费用。
 单人组限上午 9:30 前及下午 2:30 之后开球，且您可能会被要求与其他单人或
两人组并组。目前我们不会加收单人打球费用，但未来可能会增加。
 中午 12:00 至下午 2:30 之间，将限制两人组下场，我们保留将您与其他单人
或双人组并组的权利。提醒：单人和双人在球场上不可占场，可能会被要求让
3-4 人组的球手先过。
 请大家按照预定时间来打球，不要迟到，也不要来太早，抱着早到早开场的
“期望”。在有限的开球时间里塞更多的组，会造成球场的运作被打乱，影响
所有的客人。
 正式会员可申请无会员陪同嘉宾打球，球会将根据当日球场情况批准是否可以
安排。 会员不得预定了陪同嘉宾打球，但临时会员又不来， 这将导致会员该
特权被终止。
提醒：请允许较快的组先行通过以保证打球节奏。我们的标准打球速度是 4 小
时/18 洞，赛事时间约为 4.5 小时/18 洞，请各位球手相互尊重，不拖延。比赛时，
如果您的组跟不上，我们保留让您的组直接捡球去跟上前组的权利。
同时，请不要再抱有打赛车式（快速）高尔夫的期望。偶尔有球手一大早可以在
3 小时甚至更短的时间内打完 18 个洞，但不要抱着这种期望来打球，我们不可能做
到让快速组通过多组。我们的标准是 4 小时。
非常感谢您对我们球会的支持以及您对彼此的尊重。我们将尽最大努力在合理的
基础上管理好在这个旺季的打球。感谢您的理解与配合！
球会经理：田星华
2021 年 11 月 19 日

Members Notice
Dear Members:
With our beautiful weather and great golf course, our play has now increased to the point of having
to add additional controls in place to guarantee our best possible golf experience. With that in mind,
please be aware of the following, effective December 1st, 2021:
 Full members may make starting reservations two weeks in advance.
 Annual members may make starting reservations one week in advance
 We encourage all members to make starting reservations as early as possible or times may
not be available when you request. We will begin a daily waiting list for those members that
we can’t provide immediately.
 Please cancel any reservations that you cannot keep at least 24 hours in advance or you
may be charged for the no-show fee.
 Single players are restricted to starting before 9:30 A.M. and after 2:30 P.M. and you may be
asked to pair together with other single players or twosomes based on course conditions on
that day. At this time, we will not add a single player supplemental charge, but may in the
future.
 Twosome’s are restricted from playing from 12:00 P.M. to 2:30 P.M. and we reserve the right
to pair you together with other singles or twosomes based on course conditions. A reminder
that onesome’s and twosome’s do not have standing on the golf course and may be asked
to give way to full groups.
 We ask that you stay with your starting reservation and not make a later time and come
earlier with the “HOPE” that you can start earlier. By squeezing more groups into less
starting times the flow of the golf course will be disrupted causing all customers to be
effected.
 Full Regular Members may continue to send guests on an approved basis based on the
course conditions on the day. We reserve the right to discontinue this privilege based on
rounds of golf situation. Members may not book a time with guests and not play with their
guests. This will result in the privilege being discontinued.
A reminder to please allow faster groups to play through and try always to maintain the pace of play.
Our standard pace of play is 4 hours normally with events at 4.5 hours and ask that everyone
please respect other golfers and play without delay. In the event that your group cannot keep up,
we reserve the right to move your group ahead to catch up with the front group.
Also a reminder that race car golf is no longer a reasonable expectation. There are times early in
the morning that members can occasionally get around 18 holes in 3 hours or even less, but in no
way can that be an expectation nor will we allow fast groups to pass through many multiple groups.
Our standard is 4 hours.
Thanks in advance for your support of our club and your respect for each other. We will do our very
best to manage our play on a reasonable basis during this peak season.
Thanks and Best Regards
Club Manager: Tim Shaver
November 19th, 2021

